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Bear floury, 

ou veer VUMM-11.10' 'eUtt when you had your heart attack I wrote and urged you to walk 
e 

as much no you coul e eee to keep doing it. That was preaching what I practise. I was 
at 

just rentindod oe t1 en t;41 2.44 of some tents done on "fit  legs and thighs that were 

giving me a little teeeble after an auto accident. According to the family doctor, who 

told ma after ey leeej heart operation that he'd expected me to lose my loge 10 years 

before that, them to: to reoe that I do not have a functioning artery in either leg 

and the patch where tee plastic artery'in my left thigh connects with the arteries 

in that log is clout*. up. Bet, dear friend, 1  still have those legs and After I eisei 

finish teia .L' Lac eoiee t. put them to use as I do six melange a week in walking. Ho 

eign of gangrene. But it made me think again, what do I do with what time remains for me? 

I do not ramanbal. ehether I over told you, and I made blpaenine reeerence to it 

in my fifth boek afeeee he died, but I had a relationship with senator eichard Russell, 

oho had been a meal or re' the Careen Commission. Among other things, he refused to believe 

that sinelo—bullet theory wiehout thick the Warren Report could not have concluded that 

there was only the son lc assassin. Prom what I saw attributed to you at the time of that 

assassination's lath anniversary, you seem to have changed your mind about what you told 

ee the fleet tints we met, that you also did not believe it. Well, my work since then, 

with the official records, leaves it without queslion that it not only was not possible, 

the Coamieeion staff anal the FBI knew it. 

A while back, to make a record for history if nothing else, I wrote a lengthy 
aLoe 

article titled, "Senator Russell Dissents." Ea was not only in re in to believe that 

theory on 4deeh the report and the "solution" are based. de told me tjat Senator John 

Sherman Uoeper was aeatenet in refusing to believe it and that to a lesser degree hale 

Boggs, theeie lesuisiana Congressman and also a member, mould not. 

Friends who can travel, as I cannot, have gotten me recorde from the archivee of 

these two Seatorn at thuie State universities more than establishing that what Russell 

hold me is so. 

Russell for.orl an eeeeutive session 9/18/64 to record his refusal to believe that or 

to sign a report sarine it. Rankin, who ran the commission, deceived hie and Cooper. As 

ehen you and Dean Storey and Jeworski were there on 1/24/64 he saw to it that there was 

no .court reporter. But euesell had written out what he wee going to say thee° and 1  have 

it. Be also lt,cl doubto abOut Oswald being alone, about connections he could have had. he 

believed they .,c'ee "me:" and I lover that Oswald was actually en anti—Cereaurrest. Even when 
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Ike was in Stalin's Wart. That wee crazier than it was daring! 

about !Asia led me to decide to .expand that article into a book that, whaler 

nr not it de., ever publieatel, will iapeove the record for history. 

3oveee1 yeare tlijo I was writing about the reports that Oswald had worked for tho 

which I wen not inclined led to believe. But I did -think he could have had some such 

minor el:alma:tiara, I do ]eve the documentation for the fact that as a Marine, whom he 

wae anteia ere-Comalualert it:..tei.aturo in Ru.seian through the mile, he did have a GRYPEO 

socerity cleaecnce. 	WfiTTO aveuired. TOP SECRET clearance. . • 

have not ;yet rereul. treat I then wrote but I do recall that I twee; the notes I 

made after talldna -%0 eee. curt?. to Bean Storey.(11he same day, and you were both nine 

be .1ause of ell haever 	lou had apurikiver take use to hie office and he offered ate 

:...sdo when I left, but nonenne was piplane me up.) You both were clear in yeur belief that 

there wan a eedrt r eueter peeeent, Cr at least someone takina it down in shorthand. 

Won, that Was fo shots only, an it zee later for Russell and Cooper. There is no 

ouch transcript i=1 the Goeneisaion'e files. Instead there is a memo on it that Rankin 

wrote ie. ;]Hoch Ise cli.1 not include what be did not want in any record. But he did. in- 

clude the uuriber 	aae supposed to have had. ft ow art if 41044  

Yam may remenbeee 1;hat in all this Commission said about that it uee:;. the number 

S-179 or S-172. The FBI has no such numbering system for informers, as you may remember. 

I bel.i ve thnt you geve Rankin 	' number and that your source was /ramie ilualdeas. 
A—cstereeeee.eat 

Lonhic became a friend after he went to work on a Iseltimorc,pe.per. Me is now on a 

Buffalo paper. -Lie ate'. leley have been tallel.ng about coming here for a couple of pars but 
ti 

he survived eone eorioeo medial problem and hasn't. And he does not respond when "L  ask 
4 

hin his :source. 	arms 	friende. But while he has talked much, not on that. 

The story ho 	mo years ago is that he and Aynesworth (who denied it to me) and 

hill Alexander cuecidoil to use that made-up humber in the belief their phones were tapped 
by the FBI. Me also e le that they Lad no sooner used that number on the phone then they 

had visitors. I never tried to talk to Alexander. 
The aceual number in that Ztanldn' memo is consist 	CIA numbering. It is 110669. 

And ellen I had someone else speak, to l'onsie before we ever met he knee it. v;hich 

is why I believe he Ilan your source. I know of no other record refjectina the number and 
, I do know th.vh 	brew it in 1968, without ever having seen that nankin memo. 

So, I write to 	if this can trigger any recall after 	these years and whether 
toil recall. that Connie vale your source. 

Quito a fee 01/1. records have now been disclosed. know someone who is Woridng 

them. he is eritina a book on what he learns from them. Ye told me that at 1.11:,:b three 

CIA components had .721 interest in Oewald before they established their 201 file on him. 
All three were in coueterintelligcnce. One worked del our agents, one worked on theirs 



and one worked on doubles, as I recall what he told me. 

I d- not intend sayinc; that Oswald worked for the CI4 Or anything like that. I 

addressin::: the ventions Russell had. I have what he had had typed out to tell his 

follow Oompdmoioners at that e:.ocutive sessioa just before the deport was issued. In 

it heexpreseed 	aboW: oswald being all alone. He was convinced that Oswald had 

lei lled JFI.. 

He was pretty sharp, too! 

A week after it was npnointcd, before it was staffed, it held its first executive 

session. Nicholan 1'7,.twnbach was there. He told them that the leaks could have come only 

from the FBI, Coy on Lhin. because only the FBI had the information that was leaked. 

I have a percep%ive Itassell handwritten memo in which he said at that early date that 

Latzenbach, the FBI and :tardzin had alr:11dy decided that it was Oswald all alone. That 

was six days b2fore 	Comiliasion got the report LBJ had ordered the FBI to make on 

its investigation. Which was limited to Oswald alone. And in live Iklumes does not 
include -tem,r4e all tho known nhootinc or even the cause of death! 

Hoover really was upticht about it Le was telling the White House all sorts of things 
Nhifit that the RaI dia not know and were not true. I have the records on it. I mean at 

the very boginilin7. tie oven entered the case when he had no jurisdiction, immediately. 

Be athe jurisdiction then 1,11J asked for that report.It then was no federal crime to 

kill a president. But till 	is authorized to make investigations at presidential 

request. 

I hope ypu can remember some of this. or perhaps have some record orIceords. I 

would like to leave as much of a record as possible and an accurate one. 

I hope you ar;r weli and happy and that the heat ie not koepinc you off the links 
to much? 

I'm the living proof that u::in .;he legs 
is a must. Bettor with a low score, huh? 

Sincerely,friend, 

-- 1/1/1 454/ 
/V 	( 

Harold Weisberg 


